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He has been called an "outcast" by a
notorious poet. He is univeraally conceded
to be a bneak, a thief and an arrant coward.
He isa worthless vagabond; a wandirer of
nights and a lierby by day: a disipated wretch
in whose whole history there is not one redeeming fact. He has a very extensive connection but no family. He is disowned by
the dogs, and not recognized at all. by respectable loxex. The gaunt gray wolf who
sends bis hoarse voica across the ravine, in
a howl the most dismal and harrowing that
ever disturbed midnight and silence, will
have nó fellowship with the little thief who
seems to have stolen his gruv coat, and
would fain be counted among his poor rthi- titltlS.

And yet the coyote is the representative
aiiimal of
border. It is his triangular
and elongated visage; his sharp muzzle, lit
ted lor the easy investigation of the smallest,
aperture into other peoples' affair; his nblr
should hav
Gazette v'7 henceforth he qa0, expressionless eyes, which
in the adonmu nt ; cscutchuens,
published every Saturday, at Las amalplace
the embellishment of littlo pages. The
s ii twenty four col
Vegas JV".
buffalo, v.iio is his successful rival in such
'
will be matters, occupies the place beenns his shaglimn weekly newtpivcr.
Tl.(3 bu:U.;o' is net.
gy stupid head is big
the representative of any thing but stupidity
and ponJero.'dt.y He has roamed in countless ' thousands here, for hundreds of years,
and during ail that time Lo has necr even
Aa eU X Í L jUÍ Jul wL bellowed. 1 here is 110 amount of pleasure,
excitement, anger or love, v.iih him to
make a
That grc-Ltrniannnt of
but
In Everything,
lung-and throai and nostrils is good for
mi'ihi'HMii acoustics, and whih ho !'i"ht
make the valleys to ir .i.'.',! and his voice
rati'lit. almost shake the Hi's, lie last spfnus
his life in galloping, butting sand banks and
Í1IJ2!.
eatir
Msfccittüy docs ii : affeet the latter,
Lis lit ; is one long process of deglutition and
rumination. Hi: never stole anything. Ho
i.cver made tlie moon-li- t hours hideous from
love of otwi vi.icc. Lie is so dull as
be
buu n groat
incapable of sell' dof. use.
will have in virv tlte prcaL'f lioody would deliberately run iogslde ofa
ifMod of i 'a
enter nvmher; the. 'pro' frlow going ranroad tram, tone shot by kid
and best intercut oj the ctiy oj glove sportsmen; and evea y Women, three
tj)
i.t jjt;r score times in the acle niii m,vu'
ininiuttd pocket pistols. The stupidity
f
liis v.hol': family is illustrated eveiy day 1.)
the
b'e'Puhing skulls, and brown
tufts of faded hair, Avliic'i mar'.; his death
at the hands of people ti, whom tlej riding
ofa niu'iiiig would bean imprissibly ihing,
an the djatli ofa timorens liar;, a jirodigy
of fkill and cunning, lie has been killed 111
coumless thousands thus, within pistol shot
and San Miguel County, in
ofa track over which with shrink and roar,
four trains a day pass, freighted with pii"v
lar, and of the lerritoryof
enemies who would never see, much :ess
kirn, if he would only betake himself to the
fastness of tirj wild ratss ihieh Las been
his from time immemorial.
Not co his companion and actual master
the coyote. He will lengthen out i.ho du.v?
of hk life, until his voice fo n !s hollow and
lliin end aged, in the watch a of the uih:,
Nothing less than iaiiivt:; pains add insidistrychnine will end his va::!--life.
will sympathies with ous
in y en eral.
As his gray hack moves s!owly along at a
but
nix of part ie.:
no party or
It.isui'ily tn.t, above tho reels and coarse
wiil 1 earless! y strive to ice New grass, aid he tutus Lis sly face over his
to regard you, he
immediMerino vindicated fioin fouhme shoulder
ately wii'.'lLcr or not you have v.iih you a gnu.
fahijlcativii.
and
unjuvi
uland.'s
The coyote is a relLctive biule, and has an
in.piiiing mind. Only couviuco him of the
fact that you are unarmed, ai.d he iiroeeods
to interview 3 on in a way v. iiic'i for politeTU
ness and uuohtra.sivcness is recommended
asa model to more intelligent and also more
Pant oral,
obtrusivj animals. As be
himself
Agricultural and
do.ni upon his tail at tho sunin.it
of the neatest Knoll, and lolls his re.l tongue,
and seems to wink in your direction, he is
so much like his cousin, the dog, that you
can hardly refrain from whistling to him.
Make any hostile demonstration,
anl he
moves a few paces further nH sift "down
OF
again. Lie d jwn in the gras, and remai'i
ipiiet for an hoir, and fy slyly watching him
from the cgrner of your ejv, you wid dis
cov( r ill it he has been joined by
half
dozen of his brethren anil friend . Siowly
thfy co'iie nearer and nearer. J hey uro
Will abc'tyt find a ttsady
cautiously
upon all sides X you.
Adrwute in the
Our curious f.ieud has an object in thw,
outaiie ,f mere feolich cuiiosuy. He is
Gazette,
ions ions of the frailty of life, and knows
that all flesh is grass, and no wants to ii.al
out fir. t, if you are dead, and second,
you are not, if ih. re is anything e! ;c
An I eoiftmitniictt'ont, in rtla'iud to
in your
hood that t eataole. You
the development of these naources rise up inneighboi
sudden indignation and scr.re tho
arc ri'peetjdily toheded.
committee away. In that cae you
offended thecoyotu family dn.jdy, and th'-.
Eiifc din (l'.ee nr..! ' at If
To nable w to put the GizLTT" reti'u to !
ly anil th'y Lave booted you out of the1
o a prrriiuitint footing and prosiifitiil orlioorl. I hat gal Ih and Lis comperity a rell an to help ux to make panion-, w.U probably c Mite ai'd p.l he
i;e
traps frji.i you .'at'dl-;th ; meat
it o,e f the, if ni t Tin: Leadinj;
yn.g j an, and poüay i!o n tho pan. and
f
M'jiefl.
wc
Jo UBS AT. of Nco
t! C boi U from fo ir I ;.si ,c. Ndtiiing tliiit
d. ri.e.l frot.i
near and cfir, to v?e was uiiin-ill..ita.il organiour
zation,
luint.-s- t
tint
has
or
flavor f'ftrr"ac
on
pert
thft flight exaiiuii
iimissto Liiu. 1 broach n th
uhieh wtn inn.i glee u the lirgenl ciiiCi
.i:i. :i'.ni in this tr.inily Lhto.7. iIim
xiJ'Hrip'.L'A Uii in, the Ttirituty.
lion to gnaw somethin,; rt'na.ns unchaiij.ed.
1 ie
ic 1x1 mor ; f uiidabie i:riuy oí i.ory
i
l.f.- - is,
luán i.., a'i l ft:s f. .le t
tvfr to have Enibitg rancid Let tea Lis'
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NUMBER 7.

He would distinguish himself by stealing
domestic fowls, only there are none in his
dominion to steal. But. he does not abandon
his occupation on that, account. He has
the Chinaniin'8 fancy for bird's nests, and
he follows the mountain oual to her bundle
of twigs, and daintily laps the inner sweets
of a, íiozen eggs, and retires like a man from
a free lunch, slily licking his chops. In the
deail hours of the night he creeps upon the
c.ivey resting in the coarse grass, their tails
together and their heads beneath their
wings: even the wary oid whistler who leads,
and guards his interesting family daily over
the intricate miles of their habitat himself
sound aslep; and throwing his sprawling
fore paws suddenly over as many as he can
leaves the rest to whirr screaming away in
the darkness, and le.irti from him a useful
lesson offimily viil.onco iu the futuro.
'The Jackass rabbit, doomed, to fame,
partly on account of swiftness, but mainly
because of bis ;.;r"!: qne auricular develop-menf- v
frequently fulls a victim to the strategy of this marauder, at whom, under ordin
ary circamst antes, he might be supposed to
sit upon his hinder legs and derisively smile.
Ja--is sometimes
0 incautious as to be
tempted by a, damp and shady nock, to lie
upon his back like a squirrel, and with his
cars conveniently doubled under him, and
his guunt legs in the air, to too soundly
sleep. Then tho coyote cieeps cautiously
upon ira, licking his lips, and as quiet as
to voice as though ne had never waked the
lugubrious ech ic. He may spend an hour
in the task, and finally
makes a spring
net the less npid because it is nwkward,
and the poo.- rabbit takes his last lesson iu
gnawing uVijee: ively
T l.e virtue of
pnvjvcranct shines brightly
in the
All these tilings require en
inexhaustible fund of patience. Of course
lie tails in many of his murderous attempts,
but r.ono the less dues he fy again. There
is u, notably instance in which this quality
alone brings him victory, urd that is in his
contest wii'i the bulfalo- - In this, since the
supply of meat will necessarily be large, ho
cakes common cause with all his. hungry
neighbors. 'The old bull, aftr many years
ol'lerdorshi?. after becoming tho fnhia- of
a borle oí unfruitful descendants, is finally
driven forth from die herd by the strong
neckband ambitnti of his younger associates,
and rumiiie.t'.'H wall two or three supcranu-atemates, while the herd wanders afar enf
forgetful. Then the coyotes take him in
charge. V. lierevdf he goes they hungrily
follow. Ho dat e not lie down, ami weari-ne- t
s helps to overcome him. finally they
La'gin to harass him openly and with increasA gray a.ssascin is upon
ing boldness.
every baud. The bud'ulo is too impet
a brute to ever succumb to mero bitrk
iug. and Lis enemies begin to actually bite.
The couic;t may last for many days, mid be
fought ovev a territory several miles in extent. Thu old monster is crippled and
finally brought
and a snarling fer.st is
commenced, wkiji continues until the last
bone is picked bare.
Jv.:t all the ftoyote's other modes of obtaining a livuüLínd are mere byplay to the
great busimtss of Ids life, which is "stealing,
l or a long. ti.no it has been supposed that
and a weasel
a cat approaches cream-jarintent upon counted egts, were the ideals
of sly cunning and predatory silence, liut
in the exhibition of a preternatural talent
for silent appropriation, the coyote excels
all the sharp smelling and light foot night
wandererst besides.
He has a remarkable
nuvhdnt fur harness,
and boots.
He gnaws the Uisted .riet from the pony's
neck, and bodily drags away the. sadulo and
chews it be ond recognition hy the owt.tr.
He enters thu opn barrack window and
from
the
st'vt the utC'iutrctnctits
e:ddierss
and the shoes from ba-atb bis pillow. He will walk backward
acd draw a dry raw hide, hard and juicelcis
as a board, n mile fiotn whcie he found it.
Jt would ieciu thai l.u di.l not steal these
things tor lood alune. In the majority of
cases they are beyond the masliuation even
e.fa coyote's re.iths j.iws. He steals as
some men do, becausi) he in a born criminal.
Ho is largely gifted wi h the sense of pnicll,
.ni the savory order of tlie camp lire lryin,-pareaches his appreciative olfactories a
drooping tail nnd lowluiig.way offered he id he ci nn s btaai'hdy near like a
thievish dog. andbls appearance in the bark-nes- s
is the very jiictuiii of treachery.'
He
is pa'icnt, aoU will net bo drivt-far, but
cruucle 9 dovi, a hundred jwrds away, eud
long'tifly licks his bps and waits, 'j hen
Iiis.tirt'areti so. ntly co i:t, nnd erejong the
little bright f;rc and the tird, lounging
lipurcs aio.in.l ii are m-- r )ji.d.-- by a c
oí pa.ieiit, harinlet-ihungry thieves
who lick their Jaws and faia'.iy wbiuo in
expi elation.
'J
are tii? titn-- s. and only these, when
th-is
s
f'pi.n ail otiier
ids voiei is l.ií pti i an 1 j;! ry, and
in the extacy of
b ick his I ci
liirCoi !, nnd gives i t.j t're wind and the
night In a r.ij-- I s
of dis'Ordiint
yc!s, vio.-- - '.ni tt !' !, ior hours
lod.-eiitin' ci )oh-'- f..rk i. the j,ro.
niiaent feu'-.i.i.ll.t tn ihe ild;riiM-To
J ) ', rn ;. i irap ig.
cue nn.it'eu-Ve- r
I
i e
v.V.n. Ic.
the
.l the
l.r.tij j
.:cc, it n iaipo o'.e to laisli
oí f. a:. .:' ,.r
unii oiue
the fire do- - t, ai the ij
dw
k- cor dunt hujrs past, jou Ií : g f..r morniag
hlnl peace.
Coyote arL In liatis ari supposed f j be
(.n t;oo'l term" n!w.i;s.
They a.e s'tncwk..t
siiki in charieti-rsti- '
i. Ljd .'M' s a
inure.-fa-.
Tbry ú.tli oi,jtt,t 1
the invu.iloa of ''
d:lu maa, and b.jih at
GMry of acountry which cannot long
the Loom- - !' t.tl cr- - Hut the
dislike lo t
il unn asonalle,
fur heii f.irni.-ht-l
muie feasts upon the
can ss.vs of cau:lost (i.njiitered b afilo
in one year tbi.o the Iudia wjqLI Lave
1

four little brown colored, stupid looking
cubs, lasily enjoying the early warmth. At
the slightest alarm they tumble with more
alacrity than gracefuluess into the mount of
the den, from which the- never wander far
and many an hour's patient digging will not
unearth them. Not far off may be seen the
mother, uneasily watching the course of the
intruder's footsteps; But provision for a
family is not carried so far amont; the coyotes as it .s in the fox family. There are no
delicate morsels carried to the den, and the
adolescent thief must subsist upon his mother's scanty udders until he has attained his
teeth and his voice, when he is launched
npon the wilderness world fully prepared by
nature and intiinet aud theft, and to follow
in the devious ways of his ancestors.
Here is a brute which in entitled to re
spect from his very persistence) and patience
Contemptible in person and
in knavery.
countless in numbers, he forages fatness
fr Jin things despise.), of all other. I'e is
patient in his cunning, persevering in crime
and Independent of all resources except his
own. He is utterly careles of the contempt which all other beasts seem to have
f r him. waiting for his revenge for the time
dice all cowof their feebleness and deci.y .
ards, he can fight desperately whim he must
and tho borderer's dogs wear many ugly
V'iiter and summer,
scars of his making.
in heat and cold, he wags liis'alongtlie prairie path with tho same drooping,
wnteheful head; tho sane? lolling red
tongue, the same bushy tail trailing behind;
ever mindful ofa coyote's affairs, ever looktho feature,
ing for supper, the figure-heathe representative of tho broad end silent
country of which he comes more nearly being master than any other. J. HI
quick-turnin-

The Fort Scott (Ks.) Monitor rc
lates the following sad story of an
accident on the Missouri, Kansas aud
Texas railroad last Week; 'Atrain
bound for Texas had on board a large
number of travelers and emigrants,
among them a lady with a little boy
nged seven years, who had the ague.
Vhen about sixty miles below the
Stnto line the little boy who had been
walking about the car during tho
evening, fell off. This was not known
by the mother until the traia had
gono two miles and the lady Bought
the conduccor1 , and aked bin to back
train, which he refused to do. The
lady then asked him to stop the iraiu,
and let her off, which ho also refused
to do. and, in spite of her tears and
entreaties, carried her down to tho
next station, where she was compelled to stay over night, and wait, for
the up train tho next morning. On
returning the boy Vas found. lie bad
crawled up the embankment among
tho grass, and resting hi j head
among the wild flow era, and drench
of
el with the terrific thunder-storFridav night, he was dead. Hoelc
port Republican.
-

The greatest man, ''tike him" for
all" of the last hundred years, waa
George Fushmgton an Actio: ican.
The rreatest metaphysician was
The new born EnlLsh aristocrat
reooivcs as soon as born a lit Lio beii Jonathan Edwards, an American,
i I It
Tho greatest natural imilosonlier
i hard mattress . Fi'om its
wrap
is
it
taken,
was
wramlv
Benjamin Franklin un Amcr-neafti'J
peil, into the open cir. After the first
The greatest of living sculptors is
year its meals uro reduced to thief,
and this rule Í3 so unchangeable that Hiram Powers, an American.
The jreatcfit writer of law. in the
no chihl thinks olequiring anytlios
fcom this time its food English lanu3"e, for the present
morn; an
is of rich railk and bread uini butter century, was Judge Story, an Amerand "pod meat. After breakfast it ican.
remains several hours irt tho open air
The prettiest or.itor3 that ever
and then sleeps. The whole after-- üvedwere Cluy, Calhoun and Web's
r.ccti 3 passed outside. From eailiest titer all Americans.
childhood the children of the aristo
The greatest of livinz historians
cracy wear short decves, and often nre George Bancroft and William II.
the knee is left bare, though the ex- t rescott, bota Americans.
tremitics are clothed in tho wannest
There has beoti no English
writer
o
manner. At five years of a;je they in the present ago whose works hevo
be;in to dance. Never are English been marked with r.iorc humor, moro
children intrusted to tho care of a. refinement, or more grace than thosa
young nursery maid, but to an elder- ot Vv ailungtori Irving, an American.
ly, experienced person, under whose
Ihe greatest lexicographer aud
direction they constantly are. As philologist since thet'me of Johnson
soon as the young irl goes to school, was Njr.h Webster an American.
The inventors whose works Lavo
the carri age of the head and shoulder
becomes an object of attention, and been productive of the greatest
under a o circumstances is she per aruount of happincs3 to mankind in
mitted to sit otherwise than upright. the last century, were O odfrey 1 itch.
"Mr child grow3 but once," sajs an F ulton, and Whitney, all Americans.
Engliohiaoth.T, "and therefore nothday County Independent.
ing is so important us her physical
bov. hivín- been
A
development. Everything else can
be acquired later." An English child brought before the court as a witnens.
j
rises at seven, breakfasts at eight, the following very amusing rolloquy
dines at one. sups at seven, and at ensueo :
nine o'clock poep to bed. Until
"Where do you live?" the Judgo
twelve yccrsofasrc they pass the lmuirea.
greater part of the day iu thu open
"Live with my mother."
air, with only about four hours iaen
"When does your mother live?"
tal work. Detroit Free Prus.
"She lives with father."
" IFhcrc does ho live?"
"Vv'hat's the matter, lhuV
"He lives with the old folks."
" Where do thev live?" aavs tho
Sam, who am 1?"
by, you arc vour?cif,Lob Har Judge getting very red, as an audible
rison, an't you?"
litter goes round the room.
"No; far from it?"
"They live at home."
IFby. what's the matter?"
"Where in tho thunder U your
"Well, sir, I'm so mixed up, I home?"
don'l know who I am:"
"That's whore I'm from." said the
"Don t tako it so bard to heart." boy, sticking bis tongue in tho cor
"I an't; i'ra taking it in my hand- nor of hn cheek ami slowly closing
kerchief.''
one eye on the Judgo.
"Well, -, what's the matter?"
"IIeh?.Mr. Constabl", take this
"Vv'hy. I'i.i married."
witness ort ind tell him to travel; he
nature of
Married! ha! ha! ha! Why, sir evidnjt'.y docs not know
an oath,"
you should be liappv."
"Ve?, but I ain't."
Vliy, nil married men arc sup
A German pott has recently writ
be
ten
a torching poem, in which tLo
happy."
to
posed
Loro is represented a devoured by
Lut hur many arc so..
"Vt!!, sir, tu I haul before, don't t n align tor, under a pain trpo on tho
tüke it sfj hard tell u all about it." shore of Lake Eri?, in America. The
te'd vn;i bow it heroine hearj of tho terrible f.ito of
"VVJ, ría tn,
i". Yon pee I
of
f v i Mcr, ai.d her lover kwn in the
d
vid'l-Florida, r.enr lúa banks of Lakó
r had a ut
th3
( ye ! I s c hr.v i
j. Yon have Suprrhr, whir.? ih?ii living, end
W;-To Like Krie and
to tids d.iuHiter." ru.hcs dcTn
tii ikin
"No!
l'mi thr.t. Vottíceiny !i;3 in wait fcr that encodi'e; capfitlitr vn3 widower, aid be marri- tures hiui, extracts thiones cf her
ed tÍ3 d jt'ghter, eo thst jji3K?j ny
lover, purcl at3 ti rck coffin,
father my eun-iiw, do't it? VvV, at.d Ins Lim h.'rrcl ii Gre"ttro.')J
Ccmtt.-ry-.
in New Yeik, in the
don't you seo hotr I'm tnixu-- up?"
Lo'ii. Tho poem i truly
of
"Well, ir, u that a!!?"
"No, I OTily wifh it wa. Don't affecting. Vinrctirttt San.
i
you ee, my
my
UV1!,
she?
étep-m- i
A St. Jw man i to tali that ho
ther. ar;,t
fhen.
m tb?r i my rrandrnotlier, an't has lo get ot bisktioci to scratch hi
hrr
g:vn
int?i.
rit, Louia GLLe.
But onr
makes a tiínr Rñe? Well, I'm narricd to her, an't head.
approach tu rrctabibty in one itero; he I ?
that make corny oiu grand
Two twin 1 its in IFarrin cOnntr,
i a ctvamre oi lanuly. Ior which he d
nj father, doess't it?"
proil-- i.
Ind.. 2'1
Any morning in early ,.rin,
jcriri nr tcodl
Bn..a f mt dry ksoll war b mvn thr?e or
'axel for by z cotlcr of CO.
Suhcribc fcr the Gazltie.
h-- j
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Xo one ever saw a starved ccyote. lie does
not confine himself to any particular diet,
and wherever he may wander or rest, he is
evidently always thinking of his next iual.
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Local and special notices under
this heading inserted at twenty-fiv- e
cents a line.

Extra copies of the Gazetee for
sale at this office at Un cents a piece.
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VEGAS.

some fifty years, or
told, since our
we
as
aro
more,
town was first settled; one family
after another came here to take up
jareéis of land, buity houses; invited merohants to come and open
trade and during all this time, if we
aro informed correctly, not a single
acre of land at or near Las Vegas
has been registered at the General
Land Office of the Territory nor a
surveyor general or deputy has set
foot upon our lands to survey them.
That nono of these public officers has
ever como here is not to be wonder
ered at, for even Santa Fe, tho residence of all general government
officials, and capital of our Territory, has never been surveyed. But
how about our citizens?
Do they want to wait until some
is now

railroad companies or other public
or private corporations come to
mako them "take up their bed and
walk," or aro they themselves going
to do something in that direction to
secure their homesteads?
A good many of our natives think
that by having had posses3ion of
the land at the time of the nnnexa
tion of the Territory to the United
States that nobody can take their
lands from them. Others rest secure upon the decison of Congress
to recognize their possession, giving
lands to the original grantees of this
section of country in other parts,
and still others imagiue themselves
out of danger by having deeds in
their possession of former owners of
their property, some of which were
signed before the Mexican war.
ve do not want to dispute the
validity of the latter ; but in all cases we would advise our townsmen
and the public at large, to bestir
themselves and not wait to see their
titles disputed by interlopers.
It wili not cost much to have
their lands registered and if ull, or
a good many of the landowners in
every precinct will join together and
have" application made, tho expenses of tho surveyor to come and make
them a plat will be nothing hardly,
in comparison with tho risk of losing all in tho end. There are besides a good many other diputable
claim3 in our town and vicinity. The
commissioner here may iiave good
rights according to his opinion to
give away government land in a not
incorporated town under certain
to all who want to locato
them; but what, in the end, is possession of property worth without
undi3putable proof by patent from
the government ?
It' a railroad should happen to lo
cate their line in our vicinity what
all lands
we hope will soon be done
will
have
be
bought
to
registered
not
over a second time, and at maximum
prices, or law suits wo be the result.
We here also call the attention
of our readers to the important fact,
that being merely a citizen will not
entitle them to the privilege of obtaining lots or tracts of land in
localities.
It has been decided by the proper authorities, not
long ago. in explaining the duties of
homestead and preemption settlers,
that any man who in some other
part of the public domain had pos
sesión of public lands to the amount
of KiO acres and abandoned or soli
the former riht, is not cnt;tled to
another tract of public lands under
ny one of tho aforementioned acts,
tut will haw to pay for the land to
be settled at the minraura or maxi
mum prices of said latida
A good many of our citizens had
land property in their hauls in other
parts of thig Territory and if they do
not endeavor to have their land patented soon will be liable to forfeiture by any contestant who luay
ccme to dispute their rií.í.
Let u, therefore, one and all, for
cur own security hereafter, go to
vork to make application, cither by
writing or through
to
Lave our lands surveyed awl registered and settle all questions of
ilouU and controversy by rescivia
certificates and afterward patents
from the general government bnforo
it will be too lato.
A few dollars rpent now in that
direction may save us hereafter th?
cosU of lawsuits and olher unpleasant inconvenience.
Let us call
meeting of all lar.l
owners in the precinct and settle this
fTiir in a satisfactory taanntr.
s

pro-vision-

dif-iere-
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A. Murat DuranJ, our accompLiajeelf at
utist announces
.
...
i
.1
lueniviccs 01 iLepuwic to
orders in his line,
ce card in nn-- j
itLcr column.
lished
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These several robberies were hardly made
from Texas and turned them
over to the owners. lie also arrested the known before k was ascertained that a
theives and no tilled the authorities on this youug man calling himself White, who had
side that they would be turned over upon a been boardrua at the L'hileott I'ouseA was
discovered to be missing. Other circumrequisition from our oUiciula
stances led at once to the suspicion that ho
Mr. E. Angcrstein from El PosoJIexico was the guiity party. Sheritl Allen therewas in town this week. le reports all quiet upon sent a telegram to Sheriff Cook of
Terand settled in the state of Chihuahua.
Denver requesting him to keep a look-ou- t
razas communicated with the general Rocha for the suspected White. The letter ollici.d
disturned back with his forces. Gnena
bad long been familiar with White's reputabanded most of his forces in Chihuahua and tion and nt once recognized the party by
himself and Diaz left with but two compa- the description he had reeived- - Knowing
nies, for the lower cauatry to be disbanded
White's haunts when he was in Denver,
at their homes.
Sheriff Cook had no ditUculty in at once
traceiug him up. He lost not a moment in
From the New Mexican
making the urrest, and foiled an attempt of
the rascal to pass bis booty over to tho
Father Hays wen! north yesterday. On possession of a comrade of the same ilk.
his ranch is a stray mnre, of a cream color Un searching White's person tho stolen
und about fix years ofnge. which he will watches and a part ofthe money were found.
surrender on the payment of cost, to the Un Wednesday White was brought to the
scene of his burglarious exploits and on
man who can "prove property.-- '
Thursday arraigned before Justice Hart,
Juan Sena, who was so severely stabbed where he had the pleasure of being confrontby montoya, is better. Aa examination
ed with Ids accusers. The stolen property
was held on Saturday afternoon and the
was identified, and on seven different charwas reminded to jail for ten day3 to
ges While was committed in default of bail
await the result of the injury, before the to thu amount of $1,200 on each separate
question of bail could be entertained.
charge- - D'.ring the examination the guilty
It is reported the roof of a house in the wretch bore himself with a flippant and
canon above to ivn fell in this morning seri- reckless demeanor, which, no doubt, helped
ously injuring a young child, the remainder to bring upon him the sudden end of his
of the family escaping by the merest chance. life and crimes which it is our painful duty
Charles Johnson, who killed Harris, and to chronicle.
About one o'clock on Friday morning Mr.
who was bailed or rather permitted to bo
bailed, in tho sum of $23,(100, (which ho Redlield, the jailor who had White in custowas unable to furnish), took "leg bail," on dy, was awakened by the night watchman
Saturday afternoon, and has not since been who told him that somebody was knocking
heard from.
Several times ho has been at the outside door; Mr. Uedfield iuquired
seen running about the streets in charge of who was there, and received for un answer
that it wa3 Allen the Sheriff. The statea quasi guard both dm!: with no evidence of the terrible nature of his crime or ment was credited by Mr. iiedficld because
tho strict instruetii ns of the court fur his he knew that Mr. Allen was engaged in
duties uud expected to make an arrest.
appearance- Another cold blooeed assassin
we have
noticed running at large He ut once opened the door, when a largo
in the same manner
one found by a jury parly of men at ouee, entered and seized
of his countrymen lo be guilty of the crime both Mr. Jiodllold nnd the night watchman
oí murder, and only spared by executive Mr. A. W. Briggs. The party, all the
signed by members of which were etfecluahy disguisclemency. A communication
''many citizens," protesting against th.s ed, then proceeded to tie and gag both
and Briggs, after which they took the
unwarranted and unauthorized liberty given
to the least and greatest id criminal to keys to the cells and unlocked the cell
those evon about wIiosh neck the law and in which Whitá was confined. They then
the country has already put the 'slip noose" took ? Lite and left the jali. In the morlias been handed u.s forpuublieation, which ning at an early hour thu body of a man
was found hanging to a telegraph pole, nearfor want of space we have been
from. printing. This is but the forerunner ly opposite the railway depot, which oa exof a voice which has citen been ringing in amination proved to be that of White, the
our crs, and we are delerruinud to suutid it burglar, whoso criminal career had hecn
to a speedy close ''with; Bhort
in the ears of others. Let those who have brought
the charge of the execution of the law and shrift and sure cord."
Dr. Thjmbs, the Coroner, being advised
the custody of condemned criminals, take
heed of the severe penalty of malfeasance, ofthe finding of the body of While, proceedand the just indignation of a generous peo-pi- e ed to impaniad a jury whose verdict was iu
who have become the "victims ol'a accordance with the foregoing facts and to
thu effect tuat the deceased came to his
misplaced confidence."
death by hanging by some person or persons
to the jurors unknown.
From the Detroit Fieo Tress.
The deceased was known here by the
of While, although it is very impronanio
Two yuong men named Gilíes Hassett and
bable that such was bis real name. He vas
Ceorgfi Hounds were arrested n Calhnun
iu years, but doubtless a criminal of
inst. for sheep stealing. young
County on the
hardrited character and varied experience.
guilty,
pleaded
and were
They each
Ii is stated that he pursued tho vocation of
to a term of seventy days in the Dea hotel thief in Chicago and ata still later
troit House of Correction.
in Denver,
lie was suspected of
I erioil
On Satnrdnv Evening, at Monrop, alaboier vutious robberies committed last Summer
named John Bollinger was crushed and al- at the Sargent House iu the lutt;r city, .but
most instantly killed by the caving in of a the proof could not be brought home to
him. Whatever may have beca the crimes
sewer on which he was at work.
of Lis eurlier cureer there can be no question
mechanics
Rápidos,
A young
of Grand
that he was guilty of tho crimes for which
through the death ot n relative, has fallen
death. Jt would appear that
he suti'en-heir to the snug fortune of jjlW.OUO.
the lesson taug'it by his sudden uud terrible
A fire nt Ludington. Mason County, on punishment should not be loft upon tha
Pueblo,
tho loth inst, destroyed a building belonging gengs of scoundrels which infi-t-t
to II. Clmurette. Jt is supposed to have been Ucuver, and utliur towns of Colorado.
insured for
the work of an incendiary,
$800,
A man named Nicholas Fascoewas reentry instantly Killed at the hecl i Mine, Lake
Sjporior, Ly tlea premature discharge ot a
blast. The fuse had not been properly covered with clay aud lire was accidentally communicated to it.

of cattle stolen

LOCAL HUMS.

Tuesday last, witnessed our first
of it to be

snow storm. Nothing
seen anymore

.

That excellent paper, the Pueblo
People, which we with pride count
among our exohanges, has entered
npon its second year. May it pro3-pein tho future as it confesses to
have done in the past, is our sincere
r

desire.

Gents clothing and furnishing
goods at J. Rosenwald & Co.
Tho Borderer wishes us to credit
articles reproduced in our coiumncs.
We will do so with the greatest pleasure, and any imparcial spectatador
will, by looking at our paper, decide that the devil was the cause of
the complaint. But our southern
neighbor has no right to throw stones
unless he will credit also our articles
reproduced in the FronUrizo.

Ladies' dress and fancy goods,
latest styles at J. Rosenwald & Co.

olli-ci-

lied-fiel-

Nono of tho craft ought to be
without that spicy and well made up
specimen of typography, the American Newspaper Reporter t which we
tvellcouie as ati echange.
Do not forgot to inspect the large
supply of choice goods, lately importad by A. Letcher & Co., before
buying anywhero else.
The following is the programe of

sport for next month ;
Decemuer 2. "Walking John"
will run against Maxwell's "Fly,"
distance of one quarter of a mile,
for $2,000 a side.
December 3. "Bogus Bill" will
run against Kitehen's mare, one
quarter of a mile, for 5,00 a side.
December 4. A free race around
a circular track of one tnilo long,
open to every horse in the Territory
dolon tho payment of twtnty-fivlars entrance fee, for a purse of
$300. The winning horse to receive
tno purso and entrance ft-- added.
Entries must bo made one week before the commencement of the races.
"Catrh riders" is one of the rules
for this day.
December o. A main of eleven
chickens will be fought for 500 a
c

side.

fast

All and everybody having

Tclcgrapii Hews,

horses or good chickens iu possesA man name Martin AVilters, employed
sion, as Well as lovers of spore are la on iron foundry at Urand Kapids. hud his
respectfully invited to bo present.
hand caught between a couple of cog whe. Is
on the 21st inst., a, id it wis so badly cush
The wife of Mr. F. Iletlcr, of the td that amputation was necessary.
The Uny City Journal of the22d inst. has
Sapello, gave birth to three healthy

the s'ate reports Grant's probable
,
at 25,000.

mnjoity

Baltimore. Nov. G. Indications give the
Ftate to Greeley by a few thousand majotity.
Withorell, dem. is probably elected from
first district; Archer, dem. in the 2d, the
0th district is contested closely.

& R0MBRÜ,
WHOLESALE it RETAIL

Newark, N. J. The democrats concede
the state to Grant by 5,000 majority. The
legislature is republican by a small majority.
New York.

Whitehouse,

Later.

MMHMÍT,

dem.

is elected to congress from the 18 th district.

Rochester, N. Y. Rochester gives Grant
2,000 mnjoritv and Monroe County 3,000.
Fremnn Chirk, rpp. elected to Congress
from tho S'Jth district.
Tallahasse, Fa., In 5 counties the
mated republican majority is 3,0'JO.

Returns from all but

New Haven, Conn.

Las Vejas,

Grant's majority at 4,442.

Montgomery, Ala. Returns meager;
indicated the state for Greeley and the
eral state ticket.
Baltimore,
MJ.
Greeley majority.

GROCERIES

gives 7.000

Probably

Semi-officia-

FLOUR
1

tobáceo
liquors
tobacco
liquors
tobicco
cigars
liquors
tobáceo
cigars
liquors
tobacco
cigars
liquors

ciyiirs

y

g:

cigars
cigars

Indianapolis. Nov. 0. The rppubliean
central committee claim a majority in the
state from 10 to 15,000. The democrats
concede by 5,000.

New Orleans All dispatches from Texas
report tho election quiet; it continues for
two days.
Detroit. Mich. Seventy five smaller towns
and villages in the state give Grant 8,000
mojoritv. No cities heard from yet.

An accident occurred at the
Hall, in Fssexvillo vn
a boy named Ficd Joslin,
about eighteen years of nee, lost his lile.
Joslin was employed in the mill, and was
8 ruck in the fore end by a fiying piece of
saw. Ue died in a fuert time, being insensible from thii time ho was struck.

May Hays has lately received and
offers for sale at tho lowest possible
cash prices; an excellent lot of cookNow is the
ing and heating stoves.
A valuable span of horses was stolen from
tin farm of James Axl'ord, five miles n est of
time to invest.

nt

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Fapeer, on Suudar evening. The thieves
were tracked as far as lí.iy Cry, and it is
supposed they have taken l!i j Lories to gome
of tiie lumbering camps.

S.i'urday evening, just at dark, as a
farmer named Cromwell, living two miles
wjstandone mile so th of tho vilb'gj of
From the Albuquerque Review.
Oakland Ccimtry eightf-Franklin,
or
twen'y niiles fnm Detroit was walking in
,
The first port of the week was unusually
his
some one rested a rille on
cold, luit on Thursday morning it changj.l
the roadside fence, three or four rods away,
to milder weather.
uud shouted to the fanner. As the man
The prape crop this yesr was so large turnetí the unknown fired, thebii'letstri'.ing
that wc hear of mure wine being made than Cromwell in the ft lung, inflicting a wnu;U
on uny preceding year. Mrs. Tnndrc of from which the man died m about fif con
minutes. The decotsed was a middle-ageIsleta, alone his made upwards of 1 10 barman, quiet wealth.' , and, so firas iskn ovu,
rels.
had no per.onnl cnemú n. Serreanr, Key
nolds, ofthe police (ureo, who wis nt F'riitik-li- u
From the Central City RogLtcr.
Suml ly, fcwys tlmt the c.iso in shrouded
and that it t ilearing up may
in
Tin1 prairies down about Fort 'Wallace on
show that properly ina'tcrl bad noun tiling
tin! Kansas Pacific, arc nil on fire, and c.en
todovkiih the bold dee d. No arrets bad
the larratk are threatened.
been made up t.j M.mdy noon, and a detect
The Denver A Hi GrancV R. It. Co. have ve will probablu go out lYom the city to
completed tin ir branch to the Cnmrn coal work lhu cum! up. i'hn uir.iir created great
iN'ow f,r the Kl 1' iso line and its excitement in tae neigh bon.ood.
bank
comifitiun with the City of Mexico.
From the 1'ucUo People.
train arc now running
Regular
four
hundred
Fort
to
fron Atchison
morning the lo Igcrs in
On latt Ttes-lnni!le. on (ho Atthinon, Tepeka and anta
ll.mi-nt tli;
OHO of tiie room
l a railroad.
made the unwelcome li.covw-- that they
bad been made the victims of o.urt burglar-ou- s
Ec.rderT.
F:oai the LejCrui-enight prowler. The lo lg'-r- i in the plun.Ve noticed on Monday hist tint aur busi-n- f dered room were Me':m. It. M. Stuv.isou,
C. Leonard, tieo.
an l another
, men are for warding letter by express
tolfl wi.i'-- d nt Santa Ke. Any amount of gentleman who.-- nimu we did not tike the
31 r. Schick fo i l
thut
Iwn laU One firm p.iit to
Sellers have
been taken. Mr.
Mew nil gold w.iUil and
busiest about thirty letter mailed
robbed of a f"w do!' u s.
Vurk i:hin the last mouth. Somuhing is Sieveniioii had
and the ülisingi rwata tulfen-- in iike nun-ntr- ,
rong.
Mr. Leonard's ljuc wrc toj t
TLomas J. Dull of Mesilla, has soil this to be worthy ofuuntioii. Tbe.--e g' ti'.leiiieii
reason fuurtirn dollars worth of ep'S from Inr-llbad time to condole wtlh eib oilier
ot.e tree t jear old, iih! mm he lus gir- over Uicir hum jrrutit before Uy turned
en away an many more from the miiih tre. lliMt
fie iraik::iun, whoeicr be might be,
seldom
A Jri of tu snine a?e in th" st.tU-bad victimised others. Inquiry prud tlul
lum more than a dozen apples.
the in it tii'. utre of o cra'io.,1 ol (he burglar
From Texas we learn that the Mexicans bud Uc3 the room over J. O. JorJau i
tore. One of thefts rooms, wvnp 1 ,j
spi.keu ol in our last number, cme J the
hie (!raanle, and formed in line of Imttle in Messrs. C 1'. and Joiia i'ejbjjy, had
lb prttyirtjr of AJr.
rdltd vOil'i-'fritt ot Liet I)aidon, but h having only
thirty men tu lis force thought it imprudent C. V. 1V I) 1;, and ft walca and cuuin belo aUaek them, and rul iuUj Furl Chirk longing to John Peabody. The oth"T room,
euUftrd aul
for reinforce raehU. 1 he result ii waited (or occupied by Jr. Snyder,
tajt Lidy irab'jri of bef giM 4tc!j and
willi anxiety

Apparent Republican Gain
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LOST.
New York, Nov. C Lawrence,
many Hail democrat revived 4 V,0,

"notions

Tam-

vatcí;
O'Biiui Apollolla'.l doxocrat. 31,301 and
liavemeyer, republican 3,434. J
from
nil but tils second Uistrict of the city give
lux, dein., ibrcoiigressm-in- ,
at Inuo 22,387

hats caps

furs; hardware
crockery and glassware,
tools and farming utensils

INIOITIIIOINIS
.

rw)

(,Si

st.ntf : wliilo Dix is over one thousand votes
staph ami fancy rooih, flurtign and
ahead, hvuing 4 H.815 mttjority. Kach are
dtiincslic s'uks and icooli'tts, slonrls
likely to exceed .rií),UC0.
i he full city vote,
dress trimmings, silk ami r. Ui
except two precincts, give llavermyer
ribbons, hcsicrif, g'occx,
Lowreuco 4 ,553 mid O'Brien" 34, 10:.!.
carpets, lamps,
Twenty one bid:; of gold to day. amountAc.
ing to about from and a half million were
niHilotoduy. Sales one million at 1251 10 always on hnnd, ns good as the best ind
1250.
cheaper thau the ch 'apest.
41y
Newark, N. J. Nov. 7. Grant's majority
in New Jersey is nearly I4,f.0:.
Detroit, Mich- - Nov, 7, Gran's majority
in Michigan is from 55 to 60,000 All the
republican congressmen worn elected by a
majority nt from 4,5U0 to R.IX'O.
Little Uonk, Nov, 7, indications from
the returns now are that Boxter has been
e'ected governor and the ftate gone republi&
can by from 2 to 3,0(H majority, Hodges;
rep, is probably elected congressman from
tiie 1st district, Snyder, rep, in thu uecoud
and Guutre, dem, iu r,hiid.
51,-61- li;

1

HAYS,

RETAIL.

WHOLESALE

Memphis. Nov, 7, A despatch from
Jucksonwille,
Tenn; to night says that
munti, republican, is undoubtedly elected
to congress from the eight district.

There is a German printing office in this
citv where the employes have adopted tin
ingenious method to gratify their Teutonic
proclivity for good laper, The composing-roois situated n good way up in the skies,
far above suhlunnry tli'iipi, indicating a
intellectual elevation. It might
be supposed that under thene circumstances
the love of lsrge might receive a check. The
reverséis the casa. The back door of a
saloon and
opens 'nto a yard near
the printing office. A pood stont telegraph
wi'p has Wen stretched from a poht in thq
yard to a window of tho room where the intel
'ectual "comps" perform their arduous
whpn a sup),ly of thp.stimulant is required,
the tinkling ot ft boll arrests the attention of
the barkeeper, and a tet of tins or buckets,
frkl wi'h the sparkling bevernge. aredarwn
along the wirp, und safely landed it the window. It has peen well said that necessity
is the mother of invention, and this is an apt
illustrations of the saying, yetvspaper
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GENERA L MER CHA NDISI
DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HARD WARE.
QUEENSWA RE,

IMPLEMENTS,
DRUGS, AND
MEDICINES,
J't.,

.fe.,

South Side of the Plaza

Las Yogas

Xcvr México

ie-jjort-

Yícsísrn Brawcry.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

majority over J 1..111 t.nu- J'Itb following is
the result for City oii'ioers: Judge Supreme
Court, Naih. Davis, Supreme court,' Van
otri, cityjudgH, Joe. ph Souhrr and
uttorney B. U. Phelps. Coroner AbA. MURAT D VilA AT),
bott Keller; all republicans except Scalier and Kesselei w ho were candidates of
Apollo Hall, biso supported by republicans.
The congressmen eh cicd from ho city are
Win. P. Bobeils, Jag. Brooks. Thos. (3. HISTORICAL LANDSCAPE,
Creamer. F. Wood, all democrats, JbonL).
Liwi(;r,, David R. .I ell. republicans.
PORTRAIT k ORNALENTAL
,
The return thus for received from Brook
TA1NTER,
lyngive tireelcy 30,401 add (jrnt 31,429.
Miumaker, dun. tlccttd to congress from
2d district; Mewa-- t L.
oodfor.l aim P. LAS
VEGAS,
XEW SEXICO.
ii. Cri eker, n p. from 3d and 4tn. The democrats elect sex out of nine &sciu'i)Uicn
v
and the city tiket. 'Iho assembly in the
Mate will J robaldy stand 41
10
til republicans; the senate, which is republiyear.
can, holding over Irom
1 no vole 011 .no Oraat
ticuct in the city
well fall short of the regintritiion. lo (ill is
the repuhiictn rote; or i'il uwrt tua,i was
a?o.
ssys, that the text stats dele1 be Tinif
republican
to JO demgation will he
ocrats whereas at present it is 1 ) republicans U) 14 democrat. It Calculates til.
ubi at 'ii rep. to 4) deui.
-

liquors
liquors

ffiid

bar-roo-

HOMELESS FAMILIES

tobacco

and shoes

,

Sun Francisco, Nov. 7. The state election returns arc still incuiipleto. Grant, s
majority so far is 9.3 Í5.

the

following:
looking children, two girls and a tdii.iglemillotC.lt.
boy, on Sunday last.
Saturday, by which

lobaccoi

Bry Goods

Returns from various

portions of South Carolina indicate Grant
has carried the state by a heavy majority,
while the vote is remarkably light. Char
leston gives Grant a majority of 1,500.

Philadelphia Pa. Nov. 7. official returns give Grant a majority of 45,450 The
city council and citizens will take stops to
pay their tributo of respect to Gen. Mead.
New York. Nov. 7. Revised returns tonight give Grant 47,717 majority in the

GRAIN.

&

gars

Louisville, Ky Election passed off qniot-lReturns seut'e-inbut indicate a verv
light vote. The city gives Greeley a small
majority.
,

1

THE ELECTION.

.

provisions provisions
provisions
provisiors
provisions
provisions
but
provisions
provisions
libprovisions
provisions

New York.
returns from
l
Wnslimrton say Alabama gives 10,000 majority far Grant.

Charleston, S. C.

Jlcxiro.

XetP

groceries
jroccrie
groceries
groceries
groceries
groceries
groceries
groceries
groceries groceries

Newark, N. J. Republicans claim the
by 8.000.
Richmond. Va. In the 9th district of 30
counties, including Richmond City. Grant
has an increased majority.

state now

of Plata,

esti-

Del. Grant and Wilson
Wilmington.
have carried the state by a small majority
Large republican gains everywhere throughout tho state.
few counties give

SoitlJf West Ctrner

CARL & CO.

dis-tri-

A

1S

It T

A. LETCHER

lit

T.

Santa Fe, N. M.,
Are now manufacturing th

of ÜKIIK,

"laeer'' as

Srnrral $frcl?;mimc

L1VBIIV,

St. Loui, Nor. 5. County precincts
gire Oraat 7.Ú0", Crccley 9,71$ nd U'tuu-u'- r

.

G. G.

Las Vegas

Outfitting Goods

con-grmj- a-

t

of

WOUTMAX.
New Mexico.

Catrinee and Saddle An main always on
hand. Hor.iew and mules tski-- to fi-- knd
cr.;m by the dn? or mU. Stuck r.f ail
kind bought sod sidd. ('barji s uiwderato
' ly
a all cum. C'kll und kc.
n

f.--

liiT-r.i-

FJJEU;

Sale Stable,

AXÜ

Brportifrom

I-a-

t

Vegut,

r

AXD

OS-- jt

Chicago, Not. C. Grant msjotity it
.,0
to 8,0c. Bourns not
stated f.
nil in yet-- In the 1st, 2d. and U d.s'ruirt
claim six our of
the

iu-''-

hi "'Ii---.boí les A M'j, eqaal to hi.t meb: 1.1 i n
States.
Ve sell cheap i.nd li;ii r
articles in ki ;s. barrels or Lollies, in all purls
y
of tbe Territory.

& CO.

DEALERS IN

lb7.

best

wHl

Ntic

Mo 'co.

CARDS
EMIL

CHARLES

WESCI1E,

EXCHANGE HOTEL,

jSauta Fe,

1'nfr.

9, 1872.

LO U1S 110 MM EL
Editor y

Ktw Mexico.

PRECIOS BE SUSCRIPCION

J. II. PEACOCK.

s a 3) D'i r. a.

of the Plaza, Luí Vosas, N. M.
covering
mule a specialty, llar-- "
4iitih;c
lies and saddles repaired and made to order
My
in the best of styles.
Fast

fastas,

to"

SABADO, NOV'BRE

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

TUOUÁS WBOSALD,

afa

Wile

DE AXTEMAVO.

iXVARlABEMF.VTE

$4 00
2 50

Una copio, nn ano,
Una copio, seis meses,
Uno copia, tres meses,

1 50

KAYSER

if
Proprietors.

The Lest accommodation offered to the
traveling public. (Joed stables and a commodious corral attached.
y

LOUIS SULZBACHEK,

LAS

Law,

at

Attorney

VEGAS, NEW MEXICO-

-

Will practice in all the courts of Law and
Equity in the Territory. Especial attention
given to the collection of claims and remittances promptly made.

A. MORRISON,

Counsellor

law,

at

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICOPractices in all the Probate and Justices'
Courts. Collections made and relied upou.
Remittances madu promptly.
umui:: At the stoiis of A. Letcher &
My
Co., Las Vegas N. M.

Ninguna suscripción
menos de tres meses.

sera recibido por

TERMINOS BE ANUNCIOS.
$2 00.
Primera publicación, cada cuadra.
Publicación subseeunte cada cuadra ,1 50-

-

Una cuadra es igual a una pulgada de
espacio.
Avisos por el ano serán publicados a un
rebajo liberal.
Avisos temporáneos han do esr pagado de
antemano.
Aviáis que no anuncian el numero de
publicaciones serán continuado a nuestra
voluntad y los cargos íiecho en conformidad.
Toda comunicación que no tiene interés
publico, y que sea para promover interés particular, sera cobrado como anuncio y el jaro
Si es personal en
requerido de antemano.
carácter, reservamos el derecho do rechasar
cada tal articulo o anuncio.

-

LAS VEGAS.

Hace ahora cincuenta anos, o mas,
según nos dicen, que nuestra plaza
fue pollada originalmente ; una fade otra vino a tomar pomilia
sesión de cien varas de terrenos; le
vantaron sus fuertes, jacalea y des
pues casas ; convitaron a comcrciw
And the highest prices constantly paid for
tes de venir y abrir trafico, y todo
esto, si estamos bien informado, se
WOOL,
hizo sin quo una sola vara de terrenos
en Las Vegas o de la vecindad fuera
HIDES,
HIDES,
enregistrada por su dueño en la olí
N S, ciña del Agrimensor General del
G O A T S K
Territorio, o que el Agrimensor GeS,
neral o alun deputado de el hubieFURS,
ra venida a decir al pueblo endunde
debían citar loa linderos de cada
'AV. A. CLAKK,
uno. Que no ha venido ningún oficial publico no nos estrana, porque
South Side Plaza, Las Vegas, N. M.
My aun anta Fe, la capital del Teiri-tori- o
y residencia de todos los
del gobierno general, todavía
sido agrimensado.
ha
no
II. W. RICE.
J. II. SIIOI T.
iVro, que piensan hacer nuestros
ciudadanos?
Esperarse hasta nna venga alguna
compañía- de
u otra ina
corporación publica o particular
de
todos
los
posesión
terretomar
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
nos quo no están criregisírados y
Keep constantly on Land a complete assort- para que nos digai:, "Anda, vete
ment of
aquí es mi terreno." como lo ha su,MISWCIN'K3,
DRUGS,
CHEMICALS, cedido a un gran numero de Mexi1'IXK LK't'ORS,
FAXCY CooLiS,
canos en California, Tejas y doquieSTATlOKKY, HOOKS, OILS,
ra que no eran prevenidos con sus
VAIíXISUES, I'AIXTS,
títulos del gobierno.
AC, AC., AC.
Hay muchos Mexicanos quo creen
Dr. J. II. Suorr's office at tho Store.
porque han tenido posesión de terre-no- s
desde unte9 lu la anexaeíon de
Oíte Territorio a los Estados Unidos,
que no se les podra disputar su
Otros viven sobre la confianza que porque el congreso ha re
&
conocido su derecho de propiedad en
dar los dueños de la merced que
originalmente reclamaron esta población por buyo terrenos en otra
DEALER IX
parte, ya no hay peligro para ellos,
y otros todavía imaginan quo todo
esta arreglado y seguro porque tiein
nen papeles do venta do personas
que aitiormtnte reclamaban ser du'
cii03 de dicha proriedad que ellos si
lry Goodt,
están beguros.
Están equivocados, conciudada
VLO T II
a,
nos. El gobicuo general reclama y
y reconoce por suyos todos los
&
del Territorio, y toda persona
que no haiga enrcgistiada su propio
dad en la oficina del agrimensor ge
II
A
D
ncral en Santa Fe corre el peligro
do perder su derecho.
No cuesta
LaJici brent
ahora lo que depues
ti
valtraa los coitos y pejujeios de las
G ooli.
corte?, aunque ginan.
Si todos les poscidorcs de terre
AI0
n,s
se juntan para hacer cpÜcacion
FANCY ARTICLE.',
al ofial de terrenos publico.! que ven
ga aquí paa ngrimensas Ls terre
nos lera una pairatla lo que toca a
cada uno de costos.
Hay también cinchas personas
que han recibidos polares cu i.uestra
plaza. El comisionad-- que entrega
tal propiedad bajo ciertas condiciu
nos, tal vez tiene ti derecho p'jr al
Ciyirt,
guna autoridad do hacerlo asi, pero
'
que vale la fuma do un coiuiíioiia
CANNED FRUITS,
da de una plaza que tno esta ni en
o venda
corporida, sin el
del
gobierno
general?
I' A I X T E R S' M A TEE IALS,
fci de hoy :i mañana viene alguna
íe
ecuppania
para c.o
OILS AND DRIGS.

CAS

I

SHEEPSKIN

ofici-cíal-

SHOUT ARISE.

FRANK

ferro-carr-

pa-r-

de-roc-

lícíail

?

mmmt,

IN

hoots

a

ter-aen-

shoes,

ts

n

GROCERIES,

h

i

q u o R s,

TOBACCO,

i

s.ij

ferr-ocatr-

es

Todo aviso local o especial publi
cados en esta columna serán tasa
dos a veinticinco centavos por linea.
Copias do la Gaceta so venden
en esta oficina a diez centavos cada

ejemplar.
Nos visito una borrasca de nieve
el martes pasado; pero no mas en
I03 Bouibriílo s quedaron algunas senas,

Por Telégrafo.
LA ELECCION.

il

ia

mi-yor-

de

Cbyton para

el congreso

es 4050.

Victoria

de Oregon anuncian
de 1500.
Madison, Wisconsin.
El estado ha dado una mayoria do
quince mil para los republicanos 9
A republicanos y 2 demócratas fueron
electos para el congreao.

do Republicanos. unaDespachos rcpublcana
mayoria

1,000 FAMILIAS

LA CALLE

TIRADAS

Y

St. Paul, Minnesota.

TREINTA

lían llegado bastantes retornos

Y DOS MUERTOS POR

para demostrar qre el estado ha ido

UN HURACAN.

Grant, y quo los republicanos han

de 18 20,000 de mayoría a favor de

&c, &c,
Nueva York, Nov. 6.

En la ciudad de Nueva York, Cox,
demoercta, para el congreso tiene
22. 387 mayoría sobre Tremaine.
Los retornos hasta ahora recibidos
Brooklyn dan a Greeley 35,401 y a
Grant 31,429 votos.
Los de mocratas (lijicron seis de
nueve miembros para la legislatura,
y la legislatura de Nueva York tal
vez se compondrá de 44 demócratas
contra C4 republicanos.
La votación republicana del esta
do ensena 4G2 mas votos republicanos quo el ano pasado.
El 27' ?í dice que la dolegaeion
del estodo al congreso tal vez re
compondrá do 23 republicanos contra 10 demócratas quo. ahora esta
compuesta de 15 republicanos y 14
demócratas.
St. Louis, Missouri.
Los precintos do este condade lan
a Grant 7,503, a Greeloy 9,718 y a
Ü'Councr 187 votos.
Chicago, Illinais:
La mayoría de Grant se anuncia
de ser de 9 hasta 8,000.
Los retornos todavía no han llegado de todas partes. En los distritos 1, 2,'y 3 los republication recla.-ina- n
seis miembros de sieto para la
legislatura.
La inayoria de Grant en el estado
no sera menos de 25,000.
Baltimore, Maryland.
Las indicaciones darán el estado a
Greeley con cinco mil mayoría.
Newark. New Jersey.'
Le concede que el estado fuo ga
nado por los republicanos por 5,000
mayoría.
La legislatura sera republicana
con poca mayoría.
New, York.
El Sr. Whit'diouse, demócrata, ha
ido clijido al Congreso en el 13 dis

electo todos los miembros parq, el
congreso.
Washington, Distrito Columbia.
Mensajes de congratulasen han sido
recibidos hoy por el presidente
Grant de todas partes. Muchas personas han ido también a felicitar al
presidente tocante el buen resultado
de las elecciones.
Milan, Italia, Nov. G.
La plasa do Palasesolo cerca de
L'iesscia ha sido visitada por uu terrible huracán, la mitad do los edificios esta destruida y 32 personas
perdieron la vida en las ruinas. Mil
familias están sin hogares.
Topeka, Kansas.
Los retornos del estado ensenan
una votación aumetada con una gran
de mayoria republidatia.
Cairo, Illinais.
Cairo da una mayoria republicana
de 94. Los republicanos reclaman
la victoria de los miembros al
por 1,000 mayoria.
Memphis, Nov G.
oficiales
Los retornos
dan a Grant
4,440 votos y a Greeley 40,27 en este precinto. Govemador Lrown
Freman, al congreso 4031.
Los retornos del otro precinto no
han llegado todavía, pero se crGoque
rebajaran la mayoria do Grant.
Madison, Alabama.
Grant recibió 183 votos y Greeley
cou1-gve-

La legislatura cs republicana casi
unanimamonte y elije casi sus nuevo
miembros al congreso.
Hicago, Illinois.
Los retornos de la cuidad no han
llegad; todavía completos; perp .se
sabe bastante para decir quo Grant;
tiene una zuayoria do 8,000.
republicana del condado fuo
elejida por una mayoria de diez, mil,
Topeko, Kansas,
ha
ido a favor de los reEl estado
publicanos con inmensas mayorías,
Los liberales ganaron solamente un
condado,
Hartford, Contícticut.
Grant gano el estado por 351 do
mayoria.
Concord, New, Ilampslire.
Este estado dio a los republicanos
una victoria de 5,000 mayoria.
Bangor, Maine,
Los retornos indican que el estada
fue ganado por los republicanos con
30,000 mayoría.
Baltimore, Maryland.
Los retornos recibidos rebajaron
la mayoria de Greeley a 3000 y esto
numero sera todavia mas rebajado.
Newark, New Jersey.
Los republicanos ganaron el estado por una mayoria do 20,000 y ten
Aran una mayoría de 32, en H
La-bolet-

v

legis-latura-

Indianapolis, Nov,

mente. La comitiva contral repu
blicana reclama el estado" por una
mayoría de 23,000.
New Orleans, Louisiana.
La votación do la cuidad no so ha
coatado todavia y sera todavia trea
o cuatro dias antes quo so sabe por
cierto quien gano; pero se cree quo
la mayoria do New Orleans sera do
ocho a dies rril por los liberales.
Ambos partidos reclaman al petado,

Chicago, Illinois,
no, sera menos do 5,000 en el estado.
Boston, Massachusetts.
La votación del estado esta casi
completa y ensena haata ahora por
Grant 131,077 y 57,800 por Greeley
1S1
dando a Grant una mnyoria da
Egypt, Mississippi.
Washburne, para gobernador,
Greeley saco 70 vot03 y Grant tiene 71,238 adobante.
359.
Montgomery, Alabama.
Grant Junction, Tennessee
Los retornos lleguen despacios No
La mayoria de Grant a qui es 133 so sabo cual partido ganara aunque
Columbus, Kentukey,
ambos lo reclaman,
plasa dio a Greeley 107 votot
y a Grant 31G. El condado dara a
Greeley nna mayoría de oUU. Urown
9;

La mayoria de Grant

73,-21- 8.

.

JT-st-

sville, Teih'iesseo verifico 093 votos
a favor do Granty 303 p-- .r Greeley.
El gobernador Freeman saco 7o votos contra 3G3 de Rrcwn. May-nar- d
para el Congreso GG7, Cheath-an- s
230 y Johnson 1804.
Cincinuati, Ohio.
Rochester, N. Y.
o
de
La
mayoria
Grant cu el
Rochester da a Grant una mayode íourbon cs 108.
ría do 2.000 y el condado de nionrue
con-dad-

A todiis personas nuo no creen
quo tenemos buen clima y tierras
provechosas en cstaplazi, queremos
convencer que nsi lo es por el hecho
que la soñera Hetler dio luz a tres
hijos, dos hombres y una mujer, el
d imingo pasr.K Madro e hijos
do buena i alud.
es-t- an

El Fronterizo de Las Cruces, nos
acusa de reproducir sus articulo3 sin
decir de donde t.nomos tal reproducción. Al mirar nuestras columnas,
ningan espectador imparcial puede
decir que lo es uucstro costu-slrrobar artículos, pero si nos acusamos do haber publicada la cafta referido sobre la confianza que núes
tro dlahllto lo acreditare. Pero no
es bueno tampoco tirar piedras cuando uno tiene de vidrio el tejado.
Nuestro amigo del Fronterizo sabrá
que queremos decir coa esto.
Lo siguíento es la programa de
las carreras de caballos y peleas de
gal!o3 que tendrán lugar
proximo
mes de Diciechrc :
2 de Diciembre. El caballo del
stnor Kitchen "iralLhg Juhn"cori
rera contra la lleguí "Fly," del señor Maxwell en una distancia üs lü
cuarta parte do una milla, por dos
mil pejoí.
3 dé Diciembre.
El caballo "Eo
gu líiH" corn ra tvntra la llegua de
Charles Kitchen la cuarta parts de
cna milla por quinientos pesos.
4 de Pieiomhre.
Una carrera en
milla,
de
circulo
en
una
en la cual
toib caballo lijero del Tcrritori? podra correr al pagar la entrada ie
rcinti-cinpesos. El callo muí lijero de todos recibirá un premio de
trescientos pesos. Tod t entra la pa
ra
carrera debia estar hecha
ocho di is antes di la carrera, y caca caballo ha do cscojer su propio
corredor.
G de Diwlflmlre.- - Una pelea h
once gallo? por quinicnto!" pisos
lugar.
Toda persnna que tenga buen ca
bailo jara correr o gallo de pelea
esta rc?j
invitada -- tis
o

c--

fi

to-lia- ra

cctu).-aniC3t- 8

tir.

3,500. Ereman Ciark, republicano
ha sido clijido para el congreso del
29 distrito.
Taliahassce, Florida
De cinco coudedosse han recibido
tas retornos que dan a los republicanos una mayoría de 3, 000.
Wilmington, Delaware.
Grant y Wilson han ganado en el
estado por una peuena
Los republicanos ganaron muchoe
vot03 en todas partes.
New Haven, Connecticut.
Los retornos de todas las cuidades
menos cuatro dan a Grant una
de 4,412.
Newark, N. J.
Los republicanos reclaman el estado por b;500 mayoría.
Richmond, Virginia.
En treinta condados del estado
Grant tieno una aumentada mayo-

uuu-mayo- ria

ría.
Montgomery, Alabama.
Los retornos lleguen despacios poro aseguran el estado a Greeley.
Baltimore. Maryland.
El estado de Maryland dará probablemente una mayoría de 7,000 a

Gietley.
New York,
Noticias scmí oficialcs de Wash
ngfou dicen que el estado de Alabama d i a Gi'ant ui.a mayoría
do 1U,0u0.

Louisville, Kentucky.

La election stjveriíica quietamente. Los tetamos lleguen despacios.
La cuidad da a Cree ley una pequeña uiayoiia.
Indianapolis. Indiana.
La comitiva ccutrl republicana
reclama una mayoría en el estado de
10 a 13,000. Los demócratas icen
que perdieron por 5,0(J0.
Charltbtou. South Carolina.
Retornos de varios condaJos de
South Carolina indican que Grant
gano el
por una Uiayoria
grande. Chcrlertoa da urja mayoría republicana de 1,500.
'Se Oriiam. Xoui?iana.
Todos los deepscho de Texas re- 1
quieta. f;ue con
omit una tiecc.on
.
liuuaia uos a: as.
-

G.

Los retornos oficiales de cincuenta y seis condados ensenan una ma
yoria republicana de 19,583, ganan
do los republicanos cada condado con
cerca do 350 votos mas que anterior-

ANUNCIOS.

Tara dar a nuestros lectores las
nuevas de las elecciones presidenciales en los estados, tenian-oque ao
jar la publicación de otros asuntos
y comunicaciones hasta la semana trity.
próxima.
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Detroit, Michigan.
Setentaieinco plasas del estado
dan a Grant una mayoría do 8,000.
No se han recibido todavía los rotor
nos do las cuidades grndes.
Toledo City da a Grant una mayoría de 10,000.
San Francisco, California.
Los retornos do la cuidad dan a
Grant una mayoría de 557, La

s

Las Vogas. N. 31.,

ni'SSELL

car su línea en nuestra vecindad"
que so espera prontamente de verificarse todos qae no tienen venta o
aplicación y certificados do registro
?n su poder tendrán que comprar sus
derechos de nuevo a precios dobles
o sujetarse u ladecjsiou do las cortes
de distrito.
También llamamos la atención de
nuestros lectores al hecho quo el ser
ciudadano del pais no entitula a na
die de conseguir solares o otra3 tier
ras en diferentes partes. Ha sido
decidido por las autoridades, hace
poco tiempo, en esplícar los deberes
de poblaciones de domilio y de primer entndi, que toda persona quo
en otras p irtes del Territorio y de
otras partes de los Estados haya ven
dida o abandonada sus tierras ante
riormentc obtenidos bajo los actos
antemencionados, sera prohibida de
volver colotarso sobre terrenos
a menos quo compre las tierras a los precios establecidos.
Muchos de nuestros ciudadanos
han tenido propiedades en su posesión en otras partes, y si no ponen
cuidado do enregistrar, agrimensar
y pagar sus nuevamente adquerid'ts
posesiones se pondrán en peligro de
perder todo lo trabajado, si no les
causa ademas perjuicios de plcites.
Tor lo tanto aconjarnas a todos,
para su propio beneficio, de tomrr
los pasos necesaaios, sea por una
aplicación por escrito o sea por medio de comisionados, para que todos
los terrenos do esta plaza y vecindad sean ngrimensados y enregistra
dos y de esto modo arreglados todas
las disputas o contralidades quo tarde o temprano han de sobrevenir a
los descuidados.
Valo mas gastar poco ahora para
conseguir derechos que pagar despu
es los costos y perjuicios da pleites.
Que se llama una junta publica de
todo reclamante o poseedor de pro
piedad raíz de estos precintos, para
el arreglo y convenio de esto asunto
es nuestro sincero deseo.

Philadelphia, Penn,

EUGENIO ROMERO,

COMERCIANTE,
iíi3

Nuevo Mexico,

Vega.3,

El North Americau dice que la
mayoria do Grant en el estado sora
125,000.
Providence, Rhodo Island.
La mayoria republicana do este
estado es 8,308.
Nueva York, Nov G.
Veintidós mas plasas y distritos
dan a Grant una mayoria de 10,899.
El condado do Richmond resulto
con una memoria republicana de 171.
2,000
El condado de Fulton
" Lawrence. .,0,810
"
"
Sculter, republicano, ha sido elegido al congreso por 10,000 mayoría
del 1 distrito.
2 condados, G10 plazas y 21 dis
tritos del interior resultaron con uua
mayoría do G,8$G para Díx.
El condado de llortodon de New
Jersey ensena una mayoría demócrata de 700; pero los republicanos ganaron el condado do Somcrfctt con
500 de mayoría. La mayoria demócrata del cuarto distrito de 5.000
dol ano pasado fue rebájalo a 2,000
ahora.
Naíhville. Tennessee.
La votación entera de Nasvílie
ensena 2811 votos por Gr3ii' y 2912
por Greeloy Jackon para ti Con
greso recibió 2259. Mayoria 2513
y Cheatam 100 i. A nthrwc3 Jehus-:se halla cu Nashville poro co esta
triste a causa de su d:noM.
Indianapolis, líov, G.
Retornos adicionales verifican u
mentadas ganancias republicanas en
30 precintos do 1205 del estado la
1 1,000.
mayoría republicana
New York, Nev, G.
La votación de la plaza para re- Ci'Ior es coin') f iue:
i

.

íavermeyerí-- ,

republicano.... 10,2Í,;J
3S,:J0

Lawrence, demócrata,
ORrien, demócrata,

21,1519

nminton, Delaware,
La mayoría de Grant cu el
es Olí. N'ew Jersey da ca'i 10,000
iiajora republicana y elija seis re
puüUcauos ai Congres j.
Detroit, Michigan.
1 Catado ptobablemcnte
dara on
V

AVISO DE ADMIX ISTXACWX.
Los nbaio firmados, habiendo recibido le

tras do administración del Hon. Juez do
Pruebas en v por el Condado de San Mi- líuel, eobre el estado del tinado Juan Ma.
Uaca, por el presenta luurman a ioua ma
personas quo deben a dicho cistado de venir
a pagar su? cuentus lia dilación ; como
también toda las personas qim tengan reclamos contra dicho estado Deberán presen
tar sus cuentas para su arreglo dentro de un
ano después de esta fecha, o de lo contrario
uerderau todo reclamo.
3AXD0VAL

DOI-OllE-

Ükmto Baca,

Administradores.

4 3ra

AVISO AL PUBLICO,
L'l publico es respetuosamente
avisada
d no pisar ron galludos
o mayores,
ni estaMecf r ranchos, ni cortar pastura, ni
terreuo coarboles dentro do loa limites
nocido como el Bermejo, incluso en la merced d Snnla Clara, concedida al iinado
Gervasio Nolan y otros. Son n linderos
como sigue; Pr.r el Oriente, tres millas ul
Oriente del Rio Colorado, por ol Poniente,
la Joya du la (id!na, por el Norte, lacurn-br- e
de los Cerros de Santa Clara y rae del
Canjilon en linea reeta da Oriente a Poní
enta, por el 8ur tres millas al Sur del Rio
du Mora. Toda persona que viole ti aviso
de arriba tendrá quo ra'ar los perjuicio
oiigiuúdcg.
D
I)oix)ricí Sismn-At- .
3aca;
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De Nükava Yokk. Doscientas
familias francesas han llegado para
tomar posesión do terrenos ea el
Estado Virg'nia.
El registro ue votantes en la ciu
dad hasta el viernes pasado ensena
un numero de 129,049 ciudadanos.
Las obsequias funerales de la se
señora Greeley, esposa de Horace
Greeley, candidato presidencial, tomarón lugar el dia 1 de Noviembre
de la iglesia del Rev. Dr. Chapins ;
la plancha del ataúd era inscrita
"Mary T. C. Greeley." Las ceremonias eran simples y lcidcs por el
Rev. Dr. Chaplin quien hizo una
breve relación tie las vktades do la
finada. Los restos fueron llevados
al cementerio de Greenwood para
Los dolientes princibu entierro.
pales eran el Sr. Greeley y pus dos
hijas. La3 obsequies fueron asistidos por un gran concurso.
La esposa del Señor Vincent Co
Iyer se ahogo el dia 80 de Octubre,
en su pasada del rio para la isla
vivía.
Ilabia acompañado a
su esposo al embarcadero del ferrocarril endonde el se despidió para
visitar Jos indios Kiowas, y al volver sola hacia su casa sucedió la des1
-

gracia.
De todas
partes do South Carolina viene la
noticia qu9 la enmendación a la

Noticias Generales.

constitución del Estado, prohibiendo
el aumento de deudas ha sido ratificada por una inmensa mayoría.
La epidemia entre los caballos css
ta prevaleciendo en casi todas las ciudades de los Estados al Norte y
Este.
Noticias del Territorio de Idaho
indican dificultades con los Indios
en general. Mucho ganado ha sido
robado y muertos los pastores.

Francia. El principo Ñapo-leó- n
ha apelido al procurador g
neral de Francia tocante la orden do
El principo esta de
bu expulsion.
cidido emplear todo recurso legal do
volver tener el privilegio de ciudadano francés.
So ha descubierto que la. ultima
de caprichos
guerra fus e'.
del gabinete do Napoleón III,
lo cual existe gran estimulo
contra do las personas quo funciona'
ron entonces en 'di 'dio gubinelo.
La evacuRcicil de los ilcpartnuiorr
tos do Mame V Mame do Arriba
por las tropas Alemanes lía sido concluida.
So cree quo Thiers sera noir.imdo
como 'presidenta uc la república francesa por el resto de su vi Ja por la
proximo asamblea.
Dk

v'uaib

España.

Lo

insurgentes que
ee escaparon de Ferrol, se despersa-ro- n
por touo3 rumbos. Fueron per
seguidos por las tropas y quinientos
tomados prisioneros sin perdida de
sanare. Loa demás so escoudieron
en las montana.?.

Italia.

Desastrados inundaciones del rio Po han oceurridos, Mu
chas personas fueron ahogados y
propiedades innumerables destruidas.

Rusia. Un despacho do San I
tcrbburgo dice que noticias oficiales
han sido recibidas del descubrimiento
de una conjuración para trastornar
el gobierno ruso en Caucasia. Todos los diferentes tribus eran convenidos en oponerse reunides alas au
toridades, pero las cabecillas de la
pretendida revolución fueron apren
didos y puestos en prisión.
Mexico. Un despacho do la ciut
dad de Mexico en ios ultimo días
de Octubre auancia quo la situación
política esta mrjoraudoje, y que se
cree que la administración de Lerdo
de Tejada sera de buen éxito. La
elección primaria ee vpr.ño el dia
trece de Octubre; la nominados
de Tej vía fue hecha casi
y el resultado sera probablemente publicado en tiempo para filtrar al desempeño do fus deberes de Presidente Constitucional de
la República de Mexico para el di?
o

18 do
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Mazitlan se halla otra vez en las
manos ds las tropa íedmles.
Porfirio úim y Donato Guerra
rn les utiicus i evolucionaría nota-llcqus Lan acunado h .nni-tirsper Gu;ttfu.a!a de la linsa de
Tana: a A ra nu
golre
a.
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Una señora de distinción afeaba a
un embajador turco la poligamia, o
sea la ley de Mahoma. que permite
Lo siguiente es un nuevo modo de la pluralidad de mujeres. "Señor,"
espresar el sentimiento de un mari- lo respondió el turco con mucha ga
se permilanderia y discreción,
do:
hallar
en
muchas
poder
te
es
para
de
los
restos
Ju
"Aqui descansan
ana Smith, esposa de Tomas Smith, de ella3 las brillantes dotes que están
albanil. Este monumento fue erec- reuuidas en usted sola."
to por su marido como un tributo de
respecto a su metaoria y como una
En uno de los primeros dias desmuestra do su habilidad. Monu- pués de la coronación do Faustino
mentos ló la misma clase se hacen Soulouque como emperador de Hay-t- i,
por $250.
salió a pasear p:r la mañana por
las callea de la ciudad imperial,
Un domingo lluvioso un numero acompañado de su brillante séquito,
de pasajeros tomaron refugio duran- y encontró en su paseo a uno de los
te la tempestad en una iglesia, to- antiguos habitantes, que habia sido
cante lo cual el pastor, en su ser- su ultimo amo. Saludándolo resque practian la petuosamente le dijo, "Aunque Damon, dijo que
religion para hallar paraguas no son rá todos soy emperado-- , vos sois sN
mejores que los que la tienen para empro mi amo, a lo cual esto contescapas."
to
yo soy vuestso subdito."
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Un modo fácil para ganar la fama de liberalidad fue trazado por
los directores de una feria en Illinois
en otrecer un premio grande a la
solterona mas vieja de la concurrencia. No hubo quien dijiera
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en un estado de ttu ulad y
prosper ida l, como Vuubwn para
ayudarnos vn laceria uno Je lum-jure- s,
si vo El Mkjou Prj'.ioM
del 'Territorio, tuyllcaum r na,
tros amigos, cercanos y
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hacer tal empato por part" suya yw;
nos diera en pocos din la m i
grande listi de suscripción cu
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A las personas fpte gustan ser
agentes nuestras facilitamos la Ga
ceta por los siyuienhs términos:

CEDULAS,
LIBRANZAS,
tC, ic, occ,
I
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Viajaudo a caballo Alfonso, rey
de Aragón,
ua pajo atolondrado
que iba delante, al tirar la rama de
ua árbol, hirió casualmente al rey
en un ojo, saliendo de el mucha sangre. Este accidente asusto a todos
los señores de la'comitiva de tal moUn periódico de Alabama publica
do, que acudieron al punto a ofre"Casados en
la siguiente noticia:
cerle sus auxilios. El rey, a pesar
Flintstone, por el reverendo Wind
del gran dolor que sentia, les dije
stone, el benor Nebemiah Sandstone
no era nada, y anadio con una
, que
can la señorita Wilhelmina
suave sonrisa : "Lo que me da mas
ambos do Limestone."
pena es el miedo y la pcsadumbie de
eso pobre piajo que mo ha herido."
Un papel de los Estados dice "esta es la quinta vez quo so saco una
Refiérese una anoodota divertida
trucha de eso aguejero de cinco lido
esta mujer distinguida en conec-ciocual
"Dueño,
al
otro dice,
bras;"
con el Principe de Talleyrand.
un
cuanto
sabemos
pesa
agujero."
ya
Poco después do la publicación de su
Ilav un marido contento en el Es- novela de Duphane, en la cual trazo
tado cío Indiana. Su esposa perdió ella su propio retrato en el papel de
el habla en un reciento ataque de Daphane, y el de Talleyrand en el
parálisis y no le puede regañar sino de una vieja marquesa, ella asistió a
un brillante sarao en qua Talleyrand
con la vista.
se hallaba presente.
Todos hablaban-de
la
novela
desaw
con admiración,
Chicago tiene un perro que
ta los caballos de donde están arn:ir escepto el Principo, qaien guardo un
rados, brinca en el carrunjo y ladra profundo silencio sumamente mortificante a la ilimitada vanidad de Mahasta quo andan las hostias.
dama da Stae!. Al fin, incapaz de
Laporte, Indiana, tiene una casa contener su impaciencia por mas tiempo, se acerco a el, y le dijo, "Habquo todas las noches esta frecuentada por duende ardientes. Asi dice éis leido a Daphane, Principe:"
"No sonora," lo respondió 'con un
una acuelita do nlla.
reverente saludo, "pero enciendo que
de
cabellos," pone vos y yo figuramos en ella disfraza"Transncbnes
un editor como cabecera de un arti- dos de mujer," Como Madama de
culo tocar.to peleas en las calles en Stael en oípiritu y modales era muy
varonil ío vera fácilmente quo ajjudo
Detroit, Michigan.
sarcasmo contenia la rerpuesta do
Josh Billings dico qut el suceso Talleyrand.
no consiste de jamas hacer equivoIndispuesto el rey de Inglaterra,
co, sino en no hacer un equivoco la
Enriquo
VII í, coa el rey de Fran,
segunda vez.
cia, Francisco I, resolvió enviarle
So .dico que hay a lo menos cincu- un embajador encargado do darle
enta mil hombres ocupodos en los un mens;jo amargo y amenazante,
Estados Unidos como agentes mer- y para desempeñar esta comisión,
eiijio a un obispo ingles en quien tecantiles.
nia mucha confianza, y creía muy a
"Un cuerpo fuo hecho dos," dico proposito para la ejeeusion de su
,
proyecto. Luego quo el prelado sunn periódico del Territorio do
en anunciar un caso da d- - po el objeto do su embajada, temeroso a perder la vida si procedia haUi'üiO.
cia Francisco I, del modo que su
Flaminius Olympiostanes Agrip amo queria, le represento el peligro
pa Guillermo es el nombre do un a qu8 lo espondrm, regándolo con
impresor de San Francisco, Califor- instancia quo le dispensara do seme
jante comisión.
nia.
"N ida te Ea's," la respondió Enri
Un jovon marido en Indiana ob- quo VIH; "si el rey de Francia os
tuvo un acto de divurcio a razón de quita la vida, yo hare cortar la cabeza a cuantos franceses se hallan
matrimonio forzoso con su esposa.
cu mis dominios."
"Asi lo creo, Señor," replico el
La reina de Dinamarca fuo demandada por un tendero por no querer obispo, "pero permitidme os diga,
quo de cuantas cabezas hagáis cortar
lo pagar una deuda de $4ü0.
seguramente no habrá una siquiera
So gastan diariamente veinte mil que sionto tan bien a mi cuerpo copesos en la ciudad de Nuova York, mo la mía."
cu Lo varias diversiones.
Los asnos en el norte do Europa
de una apariencia ruin, pero hason
Los mineros de California duerbiendo
llevado un dinamarqués a su
men ahora es sus minas a causa de
tierra
hermoso burro y burra de
un
do
ladrones
oro.
tantos
Andalucía, produjeron un asno de
Inglaterra gasta annualmente eus extraordinario grandor y hermosu$3.500,009 do trapos viejos para la ra, Siendo tita el honor da su especie en aquel pa3, fue exhibido
manufactura de papel.
como una enriendad en todo3 los
La ciudad do Athens tiene un pe- pueblos. Un posadero de un lugar
riódico, llamado el G'tto, coa el mo- entro llamburgo y Lubco, lo tomo
por insignia ; hizo pintarlo y eclgo
te "Puedo rascuñar."
A tiblon a h puerta de fu posaua,
Se dice que se cosecharon este ano con la ins'.ri Jen.
seiscientos millones fanegas de uiais
"El Asno de Dinamarca." .
ea los Etados.
y las luena3 acomodaciones de la
Los peces en los rios del Estado posada la hicieron famosa.
do Tennessee se flstan muriendo de
Muchos anos después, pasando
a miles.
por aquel lugar el principe de Dinamarca es su ruta a AUona, o alojo
Las vírucles existen en un grado en ella, cuyo Lonor fue tan aprecia
la ciudad de Washingterrible
do por el posadero que rogo al printon.
cipe le permitiese poner tu retrato
por eiibignia, y lo fue concedido.
La gente dt; Liverpool prefiere Otro posadero tomo al hitante
h
üaloaea Aiiicricanos para eaúriugur- - cnsignia del
asió, ataayendo asi a
6v
ti posad todos lo3 viajtros. El
otro advertía entonces ?u falta de
En el Eu lo de Tejas hay una previsión; y peta retrnliarla hizo
gratida carestia de mantjuilU.
escribir al p: del retraro del principe de Dinamarca.
Ua editor que iba a enamorar di
"Lttt end Amo original."
"voy a izfnam:
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serán ejecutadas con toda prontitud
posible.
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